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WHAT CONG RESS IS DOING. Mothers I Mothers ! I Mothers in
Are too disturbed at night and broken of roar BURGESS NICHOLSHAS. R. JONES, Editor and Propnor.

WHOLKSAL AKD RETAIL DKaLKR IK

The product of the Lead ville mines
of gUl silver and led for 1882 was
8l7.l27.402 This is Tan ly in excess of
the .vie d of :st..v prvU u year, even

ihe pirk'd uf excitement at-

tending U.e discoveries of the carbon-

ate Js. Ovrr .$06,000,000 in precious
mint-rai-s it-i- 1 en tk-- n fr m these

mins since their discovery ii 1878. The

The Jones-She- ll r C se The Mississip-
pi Impravement

Washington, Jan 17 The House
con-- ittet? oi elections this morning
adopted the report of the sub commit-
ter on the Jones Shelly contest recom-
mend iug that the select committee be
snt to Alabama to investigate the
alleged frauds iu the election of Repre-
sentative Shelly from the 4. h district.

The House committee ou commerce
this morning interrogated sever.il mem-
bers of the Mississippi commission in
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rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the
excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so, go at
once and get a bottle of MBS. WINSLOWS
SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer immediately depend upon it : there is no
mistake about it There Is not a mother on earth
who has ever used It, who will not tell you at once
that it win regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child, operat-
ing like magic. It is perfectly safe to use In all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is the pre-
scription of one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United States. Sold
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

ALL K1ND8 OF

The Senate Discusses the Post office
Appropriation and Tariff Helper
Continental Railway Afks the Atten-
tion of the House. ...
Wash lis g ton, Jan. 17. Senate.

Coke introduced a j int resolution au-
thorizing and directing the Secretary of
the Treasury, if in his judgment the
exigencies of tbe service require it, to
use the $16,000 appropriated in August
last for the construction of steam
launches for use in the harbors of Gal-
veston and Mobile to uurchase such

r a In it n ii f m n n n
111 I II 111 I I II II III crBfis

le
total product of Colorado for 1882

niiMtfrl at. iWrt 750.893. Thus it will mm mi mm mm' m! ' w.t r - i , :
Wn m I frC IB! I fci A JW A r
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seen that the Li Ivi'le region furnishes 1' U II 11 1 1 1 It Li I
more than two thirds of the whole pro-

duct of the State.

That Rukhand of ITIine,
Is three times the man he was before he began
using "Welt's Health Henewer." $1. Druggists.

Eicbmond Advertisements, BEDDING, &C.
A FULL LINJ OF

regaid to the progress of the work and
expenditures thus far made, the amount
which can be profitably expended dur-
ing the next fiscal year and other mat-
ters connected with the improvement
of the Mississippi River and its tribu-
taries. The questions asited were de-
signed to aid the committee in the pre-
paration of the Mississippi River im-
provement item of the river and harbor

INTERNAL REVENUE TAXES.

The resolution which passed the State

Senate Monday instructing our Sena-

tors and Bspresentatives in the lower

House of Congress to work for the abo-

lition of the internal revenue system
was an emphatic declaration of the
sentiments of our State Senators on

that questien, and a declaration, too, in

conformity with the sentiments of a

very large majority of the people of

this State. We would like to see it
torn out root and branch and the last

vestige of it swept away, but we doabt
rery much whether total abolition will

pass this Congress. From the present

outlook it seems that we may expect only

a partial abolition, and that spirits and

launches already built. Referred to the
committee on commerce.

Davis, of West Virginia, presented a
report of the committee of conference
on the agricultural appropriation bill,
which was agreed to.

The. postoffice appropriation bill was
taken up.

Plumb, in charge of the bill, explain-
ed it.

Davis, of West Vhgmia. called his
attention to the item of $185,000 f &r

H. M. SMITH & CO., CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
It, is said that the miners of Mich-

iganwho still insist on "protection"
last year divided $2,000,000 in dividends,
upon a working capital of $2,560,000.

Senator Vance got in some center
shots in the tariff discussion in the Sen-

ate yesterday.

Henry Watterson, editor of the Com i

LOUNGES,

PARLOR and CHAMBER SCITB. OOF-FIN- S

of ail kinds on hand. No. ft West
Trade street Charlotte. North Carolina,

Main street, Richmond, Ta

bill. The appropriation to be recom-
mended for this purpose however will
not be' finally determined upon until
the special committee appointed to in-

vestigate tbe matter shall have submit-
ted its conclusions.

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN
al is talked about for mayor of

Louisville.

the necessary and special facilities on
trunk liues of railway acd asked an
explanation of it.

Plumb explained that it was simply
intended to keep up the existing ser
vice and in this connection he sent up
and had read a letter from the superin-
tendent of the railway mail service ex

LLACE BROTHERWood Stains.
FurnLure GdZ tee.

Herr Leo, a pharmacist of Uenhhin,
Agricultural Implements

tcbacco, in their various manuiaciureu
forms, will still continue on the tax
list. It is held by ther advocates of the
tax on these that they are luxuries, and

as such can stand taxation without op-

pressing any one. And yet these are
the two articles mainly that give the
internal revenue officers occupation in

At a meeting of the special Missis-
sippi River committee this morning,
Capt. John Cowdt-- was cross-examine- d

by Representative Thomas, of Illinois,
on his outlet theory. The cross-examinati- on

was chhfly in regard to the
Outlet Stoclt Company, and the condi-
tional purchif e of the property by Cow-de- n

and his associates at a place where
it was proposed to construct an outlet.
The examination showed that the com-
pany had been formed, stock issued
and $40,000 paid thereon to Capt. Cow-de- n,

wtiich sum had been expended by
that gentleman in the purchase of ma-
terial and property necessary for com-
mencement of the work.

OF ALL KINDS.

plaining in detail the fast mail service
and stating that the appropriation was
expended now as follows: Between
New York and Springfield, $17,747;
between New Yorkand Albany $25,000,
between Philadelphia and Charleston

142,000, making in round uumbeis
$185,000. The letter also recommends
thao if a similar appropriation be made
at this session it should be for the con-
tinuation of the existing service for the
fiscal year. The western and south-
western members opposed this item of

Statesville, INT. C,
--OF- P8K TUB

--LARGEST STOCK-- :

We make a Specialty of Contrncting

Germany recommends the following
stains lor oak, pine, beech, popular,
etc. '.

1. Yellow Stain. Wash with a hot
concentrated solution of pieric acid, and
when dry. polish the wood.

2. Ebony Black Wash with a con-

centrated aqueous solution of extract of
logwood several times; then with a so-

lution of acetate of iron, of 14 degrees
Baume, which is repeated until a deep
black is produced.

3. Gray. One prt of nitrate of silver

Elevators for Stores and Warehouses

this section of the country, and it is of

the system, with its oppressive con-

comitants and demoralizing influences
to which Mr. Linney so forcibly alluded
in his remarks in advocacy of the pas-

sage of the resolution, that we have
most cause to complain, for it has done
more to create trouble and to bring op-

pression on our people than aoy other
one thing that we know.

OFColored Railroad Builders.
Wilmington, Jan 17. A very large

meeting of colored men from various
portions of the State was held here to-

day, to inaugurate the first railroad se

ever started, exclusively by

and keep in stock tbe justly celebrated GENERAL MERCHANDISE
the appropriation, contending that if
any appropriation for fast mail service
be made it should be equitably distri-
buted througtiout the whole country.
They objected to the appropriation as
at 'present expended, as. discriminating
unfairly against the rest of thr country
for the benefit of New York city and
mainly for the benefit of the metropoli-
tan press, so called, Butler said thit it
wasa mistake to say that the fastservice
benefitted only New York for there
was fast mail to Charleston and Jack-
sonville which was of great benefit to

dissolved in fifty parts ot distilled
water; wash over twice; then with hy-

drochloric acid, and auerwards with
water of ammonia. The wood is al-

lowed to dry in the dark, and then fin-

ished in oil and polished.
4 Light Walnut. Dissolve one part

of permauganate of potassium iu thirty
parts of pure water, and apply twice iu
succession, and after an interval of five
minutes wash with clean water, and,
when drv. oil and polish;

litmen of that race. Several thousand
dollars were subscribed. The projected
road is to run from this city into the
eastern counties of North Carolina.
There is a strong probability that the
road will be built. The movement cre-
ates much interest.

OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS

Which are acknowledged to be tbe

Greatest Plow ever Offrt-- d to tbe
9ouihern Planter or Farmer.

rue movr favorable tektik Arso IN , petition wrm .
JOBBERS I THE COUNTRY, THt WsL HEI.ATt

TO THE U t K.marl 8 1

He Lett, But Wrote a Letter.
San Francisco, Jan IT D B Chis-holm- .

secretary of the Albion and a
we make and deal In WHEAT THRESH WAND0 HID PHOSPHATEERS and HOBS POWERS of all kinds send

ca--i & . 0
oc 7ta

that portion of the country. Butler
agreed that the west was entitled to
equal benefit with other portions of the,
country and said he would vote for any
amendment that might be necessary to
erive it to them. As to the' statement

From the collectors down to the most
insignificant employee in the service
they compose an army of politicians,
who feel that their first duty is due to

the administration at whose hands they

hold the places which furnish them a
living, and they are in nine cases out
of ten perfectly willing to perform that
duty however antagonistic it may be to

the interests or sentiments of the com-

munities in which they may be located.
When once they enter this service they
sever, so to speak, all sympathy and
connection with the people of the State,
and become the willing agents of the
central power at Washington. They
are expected to do this and if they re-

fuse to do it their tenure of office will
be short.

If our Representatives find in the
progress of events that abolition of the
system will be impracticable, and that

number of other mining (Vs., has ab-

sconded. The directors today received
a letter from hira stating that he was a
defaulter to the amount of $7,800, and
explaining how he had covered up his
crime. It is supposed that he sailed
yesterday on an Australian steamer.

5. Dark Walnut. Same as for light
walnut; but after washing with water
the darker veins are made more promi-
nent with a solution of acetate of iron.

6 Dark Mahogany Introduce into a
bottle 15 grains alkanet root, 30 grains
aloes, SO grains powdered dragon's
blood, and 500 grains 95 per cent,
alcohol, closing the mou,h of the bottle
with a piece of bladder, beeping it in a
warm place for thee or four days, with
occasional shaking, then filtering tie
liquid. The wood is rirst mordanted
with nitric acid, and when dry washed
with the stain once or oftener, accord

SAVE YOUR DOLLARS
THE HIGHEST GRADE ACID PHOSPHATE, CONTAINING F0TA8H,

SOLD IN NORTH CAROLINA LAST SKASOX,

Spencer Skipped.
Toronto. Canada,, Jan. 17. Ex-Senat- or

Spencer, of Alabama, has de-

parted by way of Halifax for England.
During liis stay here he has been cease-
lessly wa ched by two detectives.

Frye Re-Elect- ed.

Send to Dr. C. W. DJmej, Jr., at Batelgti, Tor analysis ot the d!Ste ei.t hMuU.

that these fast trains only carried New
Y"ork papers he did not believe it well
founded but even if they did no morw
than distribute those newspapers rapid-
ly that would he accomplishing a good
deal, because the people of all the paits
of the country wra always anxious
to get New York papers. Without reach-
ing a vote the bill went over and the
tariff bill was taken up.

The debate on the Tariff bill occupied
the remainder of the session. The low
tariff men had decidedly the best of it,
both iu debate and in voting to day
and the proceedings were full of inter-
est.

While the crockery and glassware
schedule was unuer consideration,
Vance replying to the statement that
90 per cent, of the cost of manufactur-
ing these articles went to the support
of American labor, said the figures
showed that the material and labor
together did not amount to 75 per cnt.
To show the interest taken by these
manufacturers in American labor he
read a circular of the Mallago Glass

ing to the desired shade; then the wood,
being died, is oiled and polished.

7. Light Mahogany Sime as dark
mahogany, but the stain should only be
applied once. The veins of true mahog-on- y

may be imitated by the use of ace-

tate Iron skillfully applied.

Idfe Too Hard.
Goldsboro Messenger.

Chas. Smith, a painter, well known in
this community, committed suicide last
Saturdav nieht bv taking morphiue. He

ANBKEEP YOUR MONEY IN THE SOUTH,
Is the frsf evpr made from tbe South C.ro".lDa Phallus
its excellence for all field crops Is unpuimtwWANDO FERTILIZER

AUGrsTA, Me, Jan. 17 The Legis-
lature in joint session conGrmed its ac-

tion in votine separately, and declared
William P. Frye his own success r in
the U. S. Srnate.

-

Hoar Ye on the Anxioos Bench.
Boston, Mass., Jan. 17 The secor.d

ballot in the joint session of the Legis-
lature for V. S. Senator resulted in no
choice. The legislature then

BY BUYING YTJTJBJ

Trunks, Valises, Travelling Bags

the taxes on spirits and tobacco are
still to be retained, then they should
devote themselves to securing such a
reformation of the system as would re-

lieve us of the presence of the army of
revenue officials, several schemes for
which have been suggested and some
of which will doubtless be laid before
Congress.

While it is desirable to get rid of the
tax altogether it is still more desirable
to get rid of the system of tax collec-
tion as it is now constituted, and which
while it lasts will always be a source of
demoralization to some and of vexation
to the great mass of our people.

made an attempt on his life some
months ago with laudnum but was
saved by 'timely medical aid, family
troubles prompted the deed, and form
what we can hear, he is worthy of the
deepest sympathy. For a long time he
had suspected the fidelity of his wife,
and he made the first attempt on his OIBIRIBBIlSt ilik'!X!E:i,r,-- AND

Ferry Slightly Ahead.
Detroit, Mien., Jan. 17 The Leg-

islature tgain balloted to-d- ay for U. r

Manufacturing Company of New Jer-
sey, announcing that after four months
of idleness caused by strikes they have
resumed operations and are working
with ' French operatives," who havn
proved equal, if not superior to native
American workmen. (Laughter.) He

GRIP SACKS,
OF DIRECT IMPORTATION, hOK SALK tYFROM

Senator without result, ferry usugm-l-y

ahead.
Twenty-Tw- o shocks of Earthquake.

Madrid, Jan. 17. There were 22
Shocks ot. arthquake in Muncia yes-
terday, and teveral housts were

life when he found that those suspicions
were only two true. After his recovery
she promised reform, and they lived
together up to a few days ago, when she
elopea with former seducer, taking her
three children with her, and causing
her husband the above sad ending. Mr.
Smith was about forty rive years of age,
a German bv birth, and for many years
a resident of this city. He d iu the
Confederate army and is spoken of as a
brave and dutiful suldier.

fl. W. Rountree S Bro.,

Wando Phosphate Company, (harlestoD, S. f.
CAUSE FOfl APPUEHGaiO.M.

also called attention to the statement
of workmen employed by an Indiana
manufactory eulogized by Sherman
to the effect that that gentleman had
imported foreign workmen to supplant
Americans. He reviewed in an amus-
ing mhnner the history of this "infant
industry" from its birth and said he
hoped the day would soon come when
American workingman would see that
he was being used as a dupe bv men
whose professiohs of "protecling" him
were merely a pretext for levying taxes.
The bill went over. Adj mrned.

House Belford, of Colorado, pre

RICHMOND, VA.
Faral jrsis-A- n AfflictedDeath from
Family.

JOSfJH 8. BROW N, tmml.
fBANCIS B. HACKER, PiesldeU

COMMON SCHOOLS.
The last census shows that instead of

progress there has been a decline in
popular education in Massachusetts,
Vermont and in other States which
boast much about their systems of
common schools. The Baltimore Sun
in discussing this subject attributes it
in a great measure to the misuse of the
school funds and the general extrava-
gance that has prevailed in the manage-
ment of the schools in late years and
the conversion of many of the schools
which were originally intended to be
common schools into high schools
where large sums are expended in
teaching the higher branches, the lan-

guages, music, painting, &c.
The common schools were established

dec20 3m

Wlijr in yaterioaw tbjricttl Trouble
Aiotike Special Drd"A Pro-fehMkon- a.1

Experience,
Few things give more pala thnn draad or ap-

prehension. &103I tire Mb e to tace appar-
ent dai.grr heroically, nut the sua den and uuex
pecied com nx oi some indefinite caiamlij very
naturally aiiUes tenor io fcveu the orarest For
ibis reason ubmlug and toruados are consider
td terrible; their c imlng . na going trj so eud jen,
unannounced nd unknown. For this same rea

tW We Manufacture 'the best clas of Goods
in our I ne and guarantee to duplicate Northern
prices. Send for Trade List

H. W. BOUNTBKB A BBO,
oct7 blchmond, Va.

J. A.. TANCKT WM B. I5AAC8, JR. W. M. WADDT.

lovedMove At Cost ! Atco&t! At 'i
I mil", se.l for the next week such of m;

sented ihe memorial of Hinton R. Hel-
per for the establishment of railway
c mmunication with Central and South
America. Iteferrtd.

Helper's scheme is what is known as
the backbone railway scheme. It looks

Wilmington Star.
Tne sad announcement was received

here j esterday of the death, at Mag-nuli- a,

uu Saturday last, of Capt J. M.
Hartswell, a prominent citizen of that
place, from a stroke of paralysis
which he received about three or
four weeks ago. Deceased who was
about 50, pears of age, w as a leading
merchant Magnolia, and highly esteem-
ed by all who knew him, and his death
will be sincerely regretted. His funeral
took place on Sunday.

Capt. Hartswell leaves a wife and
four children, and we regret to hear
that his afflicted widow is now danger
ously ill, while her mother Mrs. James

J. A. YANCEY & CO.,

son an unknown dUtaae, some poison In the
blood some maiauj that Is gra u lly andermln-lugthelifd.- li

specia l! dreaded by all thlpkin
pe-- pie. Atd. lndeeu, iheie are good reasons lor
such dread, tor modern sci nee has discovered
tnai rru virulent disorders show the last signs
to their beg nnlugs, vh:le they have the worst pos-
sible symptoms We know o many persons who
have dun and uncertain t ains In various portions
oi the boay; wno are uu. turally tired one dar

Toys, Dolls and tteta W

WE HAVi MOVED TO OUB- WHOLESALE

rnirnu.unnn nnn

to establishing a railroad lengthwise of
the American hemisphere, following
the line of the Rocky Mountains,
through the United States, Mexico and
Central America, and the Andes in
South America.

Doxey, of Indiana, successor of Orth,
deceased, was sworn in.

The election committee unanimously
reported favorably to seating J T Cain
as the Delegate from Utah. The report
was adopted, and ( aiu was sworn in.

The special order was taken lip.being
thn joint resolution providing for a new
mixed commission iu accordance with

ARE LI FT

-- A-T- -- O0-S-T.-

W A',80, a lot oi MEN'S ai d BJYV HAW

C. M. Etheredge,

und apparently wen me next; wno uae an enor-
mous appetite at tiuus and a loathing or fo d
s on thereafter fcuca persons are really in a
dai gerous cnol Ion. even tnouxh they may not
ieaiue li Tbe following statement of a most
prumlF-en- t physician who has nd unusual op-
portunities i r investigation is of so stiUlng and
important a nature that it vill be read with inter-
est by all:

A930tIATKO CHART! IKS OF CINCINNATI.

Southerland, an old and greatly esteem-
ed lady, preceded Capt. M. over the
dark river by just one day, having de-

parted this life on JFridav evening the
12 inst. Truly this is an afflicted family. New White Front. Store,

Variety atnra. under Traders' Katlona' B.v

dec29
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Joseph Aub. M D., Ju.ius Kels,
Juitus Ba ke. Jr., H. A. Smith,

for the purpose of giving a primary
education, where reading, writing,
arithmetic, &c, are taught, but no fancy
studies, all of which take time and may
be acquired by those having the desire
and the means in schools. established
for that purpose by private enterprise.
The money collected by taxation should
b, expended in schools for the people
and not in teaching unnecessary
branches to those who are amply able
to pay for such instruction in other
schools. The public schools should be
made as good as possible so that the
pupils who depend upon them for what
education they receive may have as
much advantage as possible within the
limited time they have to attend them.

M D.,

SPECIAL NOTICE

Some Tom Thumb Reminiscences.
Tom Thumb celebrated his 46 birth-

day on January 4ih in Chicago. He
said tnat when first exhibited by Bar-nu- m

be was only 5 years old, and so
light that a strong man could hold him
on the palm of bis hand. A fashionable
overcoat of those days was like the ul

Weud e,
Mrs. M F. Kotce, a Jttltler,
II s. George Hunert Rev Chas W.
Fro'k l.u keuht liner, faulel Wo f,

J. a Wilson.
4 Doors above the court home.

the treaty of April 25, I860, between the
United States and Venezuela. The de-

bate on this resolution was almost
wholly one-side- d, the only opposition to
it being from one or two members, who
doubted the constitutionality of the
proposed measure. The resolution was
finally adopted. Adjourned.

Offlje, No 21Vs West Stieet.
u Anderson. M D . Superintendent ,1 Miners, Manufacturers, M illers, Disfiil

Cincinnati. O , Decemoer 2,

L115 inaln StreetRlchmond, Vsw

KEEP IN STOCK

BILL DEADS,
LETTER HEADS,

STATEMENTS,
ENVELOPES

v

AND ALL KINDS OK

Printers Stationery,
AND GiURVNTKE TO SKLL

ster of the present, and had large side
pockets with flaps over them. "Barnum Messrs. Ed. tors I have, du lng my professional Lare Stocktare St' c' st. ck oJP;iliwore one of these" Tom relates, and 1 TXTK Call your attention to ourcarter ot ra tuy years' prnoace, ireniea a large

number of various disorders, of which, perhaps,
uoiie hve given m i more trouoie inQ tne myitie- - TV .

in. Gas and Steam Fl ting Material,
coutd get in one of the pockets, and by
doubling myself up snugly the fUp us disease K own as acute n pnrns; ana wnue

It may seem -- trange 11 is, nevertneiess, true, tnatwould conceal me. it was a favorite WWPmn Pine. e. AirenU for tie

New and Fashionable Goods Pnmn PnimtrT rpsIderO S fitted HP
trick of Barnutn's to put me in his
pocket and appear in the hall about the
time for opening our entetairiment.

tne ph slclaii is geuerany greatly anno eo ny nis
mysitrious roubie. especially when the case 'sof
hereditary origin L i . do.ibtl' 8. the first stage
of the well kiimw, but u r ltne Bright' disease, as
the kidney contain large r albumen;

Getting Squall r for "Plon Plon "
London, January 17 The London

Times s Prince Napoleon was ar-
rested under the article of the penal
code entailing transportation which
can be reduced 'to exile. By the consti-
tution the Senate can be constituted a
court of justice to take cognizance of
outrages against the safety of the State.
Such a court would be Certain to con-
demn the Prince.

He would call for me, affecting to be and gas. .

HT Prompt attertlon to all QnVrles.

... a. r(
surprised that I was not on the platform and while emmran ana joung people are especial-

ly liable to Its a tacks, it is prevalent with ail
cases, an unsualit continues until late in life.and then 1 would respond: 'Here 1 am, ROBIS80lv'

etna obsiluate caie wmcn came unaer my oDser- -
sir, emerging from the pocket. Alas: Wnder Central Bo tVlvatlon, wax that of a fireman of this city who ap octTo Printers and Dealers as 'cheap as New York,plied to m tof treatment 1 ne c se was uiaguos- -

Philadelphia Baltimore. A trial 0 der solicited. Wo will close out very cheap to nvske room for
how I have grown since then.

A Railroad for Sale.
ArGUSTA, Ga., January 17 The

W. J. Black &
ed parenchymatous nepnritip. Tne man was
twen'y-fou- r yeart age; pietnorlc and light coot
plected. He sta ed that he bad suffered from
urli:a y tr ub:es fm childhood and that he hA
'doctored" a nunaca times, eiacu ume uupivtibk

and OommWlo"stockholders f the Augnsta & Knox Wholesale GrocersJ. A. Vance) & Co.,
w aUir

come; after wnisn, in a snon wuuc no wwmu re-
lapse into his former state of misery. I prescrib-
ed the uio-- ii thereapentics known to the profes T8U'' - JT ABGK Stock Bacon, 'tm aDd tll W P

I j rnfima onH Mnlnfues k,m2Spring Goods.

FAREWELL SPENCER.
Ex-Senat- Spencer, of Alabama a

Northern man, however who floated
to the surface in the days of Radical
ascendency, and who has for some time
been meandering around the country to
keep off the witness stand in the star
route cases, packed his wardrobe and
sailed yesterday from Halifax for Eng-
land, where he will rusticate until the
star route cases are disposed of. At
the present rate of progress in these
cases he will probably spend the re-

mainder of his mortal career in the
land of his ancestors. There never was
much desire on the part of the prosecu-
tion to take Spencer in although we are
informed that during his stay in Cana
da he was constantly shadowed by two
detectives, who doubtless were perfect-
ly aware of his contemplated departure
across the water. If they were very
anxlou9 for his presence in Washington

A Fatal Railroad Accident.
St Louis, Jan. 17. The west bound

Ohio and Mississippi Railroad passen-
ger train was thrown from the track
near Lebanon, Illinois, this morniDg, by
a broken rail. One passerjger named
HoffmaD, from Maryland was killed
and eight passengers injured. One paa-senit- er

car was turned bottom up.

Lots of Senatorial Timber.

ed to see their friends, win pa
prloe for a large quantity ol day re

sion with the same resuu mat m coiiro uc uau
obtained. He got befrer for a while and then
worse again; in fact, so bad that h bad to lay off
for some 11 e. Ha suffered intense pain; so oecau1133 main Stree, Blchmond,

oct7
much so that I contess 1 n?a w leson w ujpwer-mt- c

injections of morphia. My drug 1st woo knew
Book Binder I

vine Kail road to day authorized the di-
rectors to lease or sell the road on the
most favorable terms. It i3 operated
frorrVjySugusta to Greenwood, S. C, 70
mihf. The company failed to pay the
January coupon?. It earned sufficient
to meet the interest but the earning had
to be appropriated to pay other obliga-
tions. It is reported that the South
Carolina & Georgia Central are nego-
tiating for a lease or purchase of the
line.

The survev of the Augusta. Elberton

MRS. P, QUERY.bo disgustea 1 huu mo mkmj, oiju
MONROE STONE, . .nn with a fair kH

wllltDg to desett tne man. aavisea me wirji
r jmedy frum wh ch h (ths druggist) himself, had
derived great b nefit. as a drowning man catches
at as raw 1 tresenbed this remedy, not letting

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, of the prlntlf g busings preienw
a permanent situation ar'n yKB oKFlCJ

Charlotte
dec23

my natl nt, however, kuitw wuai i was giving mm;
and althoua-- not a believer in nor a patron of
"patent medicines," I must confess tnat after my
fireman b d taken one bott'e he grew much better.
I mad him contln e it" use 1 or a ueriod of two

Washington, Jan 17 The legisla-
tures of Nebraska and Minnesota bal-lott- ed

infffectually to-da- for U S Sen-
ators. Windom has lost ground in the
Minnesota legislature, since yesterday.
In Minnesota there are 16 candidates
and in Nebraska, 29.

Polk's Detectives Released.

will painting,

, KALSOMIKING and PAPER HANGING. NOW FOR BUSINGmonth, with tne most grurying rosun; 11 reauv
worki d wonders and he owes bin cure and present

JanS

Musical and Calistbic

ENTERTAINMENT- -
At the Charlotte Female Institute,

On next FRIDAY NIGHT, for the teneHt of tbe
HOMB AND HOSPITAL.

Admission 60c; gentleman and lady 75c; child-
ren 25c.

anl6 8t

All orders nromntiy attended to. Shop 1st door
w Tiivi thA nr'cs of La.UD';l!(!4perfect health solely to tne remarKaoie power 01

Wsrner's - ale KMney nd Livr Cuie, the remedy
which I prescribed end he used

I ftflLV.?riZu Fia-- rami--no wuuiu uevei wave ioudu rtiug in below Postofflje.
janl7Nashville, Jan 17. A San Antonio, eheets, table cloths, towels, hdkercD dCanada. . '

& Chicago Railroad will commence to-
morrow, the line of road from Augusta
to Elberton 70 miles will be located and
grading will commence in Febury.

Train Throws Down an Embankment.
Clinton, Iowa, Jan. 17. A broken

rail on the Midland Branch of the Chi-
cago & Northwestern Railroad, caused
a serious accident twelve miles north
of this city last night. Two cars went

if&3.. c ai arte wr uu ri,Texas, dispatch says that ' Price and
Cameron, the detectives charged with DISSOLUTION. finlHh up at 8lc eacn. u"0 eve'i

ih.. hn oivn us their work rf gu'sr
:, There are many dis inguished Repub-
licans besides Dorsey & Co, who will

virejoice at his departure, .and wish him
WbT Customers are reQued wassisting Treasurer Polk's escape, have

been discharged on a writ of --habeas existing, since October 9thmHR PartnershlD riece plainly to avoid mi9.a, - munaer1 between Hen y Peyser and John Hirst,corpus and have started for Nashville where to tend uomaraea "

every day of the week, rain or shine rfMthe, nnmn and stvle of the At as Printing Company,a long and pleasaut sojourn abroad. to claim the reward for his arrest. i this dav Dissolved by mutual cogent The janizA Iia4inir London Phys-
ician establishes aa
Office in New Yorkbusiness will be ontinued by John Hi st, to whom

Rll debts due the firm munt be paid, and who willA Diamond and Jewelry Haul.
flown a 30 if, embankment, killing a
brakeman, E L Clark, injuring the con-
ductor, D W Richardson, and slightly also discharge any llabll.ties contracted by the If II II StV for the Care ot

EPILEPTIC FITS.Augusta, Ga., Jn 17. Last night II II II 11 M
tYcmAvJouTnalof Medicine.ourglars cut into the safe in the jewel

firm during the m rship.

January 12tb 18S3. JOHN HIRST.
Janlo 8t iw Ah ttmmartAtt Ante at lAnilnnV who makes m spe- -

War in Texas.

for sale a large stoc'f of

ry stor of A L Desboullon. and sole
$10,000 worth of diamonds and jewelry.

NATIONAL HOTEL,Cnllom Succeeds Davis.
ASpkingfield. III.. Jan 17. On the 8ALI8BURT, N. C.

menos, ana as m.., No on; , J

An Interesting point raised by
Bishop Ireland, of the Roman Catholic
Diocese , of. '.Minnesota,- - Irvhoj foibids
members of the church from keeping
saloon, tending bars, or furnishing
liquor to the public in any; manner
whatever, under penalty 0f excommu-
nication.

:t Since" the burning of the Newhall
House at Milwaukee, with its fearful
loss of life,, the city authorities of New
York are overhauling the hotels and
insisting that they be put in abetter

rtrnHMnn hf safety for life' In case of

first ballot to day, Governor Cullom was
elected Senator, receiving 107 votes;

ince tbe recove y 01 tne man aoove raenuooou
I hav elven considerable thought lo tbe subject
nf scats nephritis, or kidney dlfflsultf , and I find
that its rrni fsatlons are most lemarkable It
often apoears without any special symptoms of its
own. or possible as a sequel to some other disease,
it my be a Bequl to scarlatina, diphtheria, and
other 111 fses. and even arise from prwwiincy.
The fi st symptoms frequently show themRelve
in the f rrut of bitrh, Oejce and Intense pains in
the lumbar region, "the small ot the back."
tr Hibleaome micturitions and frequent changes In
tbe color of tbe urine which at Urn s diminishes
perceptibly. If ths U'lnw is entirely suppressed,
ti e cj se, probnb'y, Kill terminate fat dly la a very
few days. Dropsy is a const quence ef tbe nup-presd-

of urine, and the severeness ot it is gov-

erned by the trop 'itlon of retention. Tbeneivous
st stem becomes prostrated with subsequent con
vuUlons and irregular circulation of the blood,
which. In my estimation, eventually might cause a
diseased heart to give out At I h ive remarked.
In many kidney diseases yes, even in Bright'

itself ther Is no perceptible pain In the
back: and these troub'e often astert ihenuelves
la various smrtims for Instance, in trouble --

some hlarrboev blord poison In Dalred eyesight,
nausea, loss o appetite, dis irdered rtlgstlon, loss
cf eonsdocsnesB. husky voles and many other
complaints 100 Lumercus to mentloa. Indeed
thousmds of people are suffering . from tbe first
stages of Brlght's disease ,- and ther do not
know it . . . .

In conclusion, I would like to .state tbst I biver
since my succsss wltb tbe fireman, repeatedly
prescribed .Warner's care Kidney and I her Cure,
and if ny professional - brethren could only be
brought so far as to overcome their prejuoioe
again proprietary medicines tbey wou d-- undoubt-
edly, find themselves recompensed for their sup-
posed sacrifice of liberty, as well as by ihe great
ben- - tl that would accroe to tbe world. -

Moat - " 'sincerely. -- ; . a ANDIR80N, m. d , ;
" ' " " Superintendeut.

Mrs. Dr. RE' VES Proprietress.

injuring 22 passengers;

The National Republican Convention.
Washington, Jan. 17 The basis of

representation had been submitted to a
sub committee to report upon the best
plan, but as many plans had been sub-
mitted as there were members on the

e. Senator Logan moved
as a substitute for all new propositions
that tbe basis of representation shall
remain as heretofore. This motion was
agreed t(rby a vote of 21 to-17- after a
debate occupying the greater part or
the day. : ." '. -

- Weather,
iv iaTiTvVjTrvw".Tan 17.-Mid- die Atlan

THE National Hotel, Salisbury. N C bas been
fur tbe accommodation of the trav

to 00 so. 10 caii " "7". favoipasidersellme. With thanks
Touts Bespectfuliy. w Bi

Jinlft daw tt JL

NOTICE.
Plenty of Snow.

vmuAiiq, i jan. it. me eiiow is
eling public. Tbe iv at tonal is conveniently local'
ed. near the center of tbe businrss bloak Trav-
eling salesmen will ba consult l g their Interest by
stopping at this boose, where they cw prccure

neaw two feet deep on a level here, f,fm boim-

commodious sample rooms. Kver .one Kspect-- tbe purpose or w i c)ded fFOB my books I JhJ?he jear

has wlttioot donbt treated sndcenrea
SOT7ca.e.thaaiiyotherllvlngBhrilclaa. H'""?been aatonlahlng; we have heard
o"r SO yeara' sUndlng anceMsfally cured by Mm. D

ha. published a work on this dlaeaae, wbleh be send
wUh large botUe of bis wonderful ear. free .to an
forer whoraay send their express and P. O. Addro e

Ml7r.lkWi"Cl o." St-- , New York,

jan2 4w

ANNOUNCEMENT,
Partnership between J. BBOOKF1ELD andTBX W LTJDOLK, hereto ore doli g business

under tbe firm name and style of J. BBOOKfiE LD
& CO., bas this day been dissolved by mu.ual con-
sent, '

for tbe transaction of a Wholesale andVBetall
business In Crocsery and House-Furnishin- g Goods
generally, the undersigned have formed apartne
8hlo undt--r the firm name and style of LUDOLr 4
fi ABT8FLKLD and nssumed tbe liabilities of tbe
dissolved firm ef J. Brook field ft Co , arisen in con-
ducting tbe business of that aim, and all accounts
due to ihe dissolved firm are to be paid to Ludolf
4: Hartsneld.
, We kindly ask for a in era! patronage and prom-
ise to give satis action, srerf liwpw o

i" " ' L . b! RHABTSFlKLO.
, CharlotiB,N. C, January 8th, 1863. ; Oiio , ? ; -- '

wiiu signs oi runner fally.

T-- ?Mgl mm Carnt, ;
luuy sojicitea to give me a tail, omnimis at ait an riifniM on I me fL .trains. Respectfully, Mrs. Dr. REa VKi1anl6 8m fr ends v.U- - no ,r)f r - m

iTaae this me hod tbsn- - iMjaga on corns "f 1 Kn . nni..ireompitte. permanent cure. Corns, warts, bujuljns.flHV liberal patronage w OVi
note or account are KQue8!euT. ,,All Healing Springs' ard settle at clcj. Bull' nn PIfz John Porter is said to ne ap-- tic, rainy followed by clearing weather,

southerly veering to colder northwest
winds, followed by rising barometer.

u,.nfh Atlantic, rainv followed Dy
t Jana Cki 11

eiNITABITJM.
To all who are suffering from tbe errors andot youth, nervous weakness, earl,KHSof roai btfod, &e. t will ei d i.ioe

tnat wUl cure you, F CEUKG8.bJs.mi MmMlf waa discovered bv a niUatnnof. TO EWSPFAKgiPktlenta traar."j O W open for winter patients.clearing weather, variable winds, most ed by letter. Address

Vehensive that the bill, for h s relief

may not pass the Hois v'.andf Is .fur-

ther reported that the President will

i reto It if It doc s, but we don't Relieve

It. k--.- "

south America. Bend a envelom ink. pt ?pj jt&mly northwesterly, stationary, ur uigun
temperature, followed by rising broiiv to the Bit. Josw T. WHAM, station D, New pobUabers

11, r. uATgazLU jr., M.D,
Kings' Mountain.Tne firm of Ln. Gatcbell ft Pugh Is dissolved.janlStfYork City, ... - WnieTSafe Kldnr suid Liver Cm mai38

r


